
SIMP* We are npt responsibld to t epin-
ons.of c9rrespoadents.
$&" owmunicttions to this efllet

will not be notleed unless accompanied
by the real nate of the wrier.
Aw Atly porson In the County having

knowledge of any alrounastaneeor Int erest
occurring in his neighbothod, wit-onfer
a favor by furnishing informaton at ti
effioe.

Looal Notices will be inserttd
(except by special contract) at the
following rates.

For ten lines and under... $2 00
For each additional li....15o.

Nrw AiDv9HTISENiCNT8.
Morning Star Saloon - Joe.

Groeschel.
Closing out-11. L. Dannenborg.
Blythewood Seminary-8. :W.

Bookhart Prinolpal.
8 e advertisements of W. if. Flen.

niken & Co., in another column.

We understand. the pio nio at Rook
Spring last Saturday.was tiot a sue.
oebs.

A wandering oissorte.gilde is
in towa-mid is,Anxious. to.. give A.tli.
town a thorough whetting.:

Several of our oitilelsi'
pref!'ilng to deoamp for. the
springs during the heat of su.mier.

The glorious f-jurth wdi rijidly
observ.d in Winnsboro. Every busi.
ness house was closed.

Mr. S. V. Cooper has on hand a

brand .of' ue olgars for the "1mall
5dm of five o nts.

Mr.Cooper. of thoCntennial Si
loon, has all the cooling drinks of the
season. Mint Juleps and Ale ou ice
a specialty.
The weather for the past day or

two has beeu rather warmer than
usual, and cooling ('1) drinks have
been in great dem4nd.

A.large .:crowd of the fifteenth
amoudment. were.in town Seturday.
Only one skiinish reported, and that
one took place down in Irish town.

A.bout the only axsp ments tha6
we oculd boast-of-yeMterday .was the
"Mulligan Guard" ona1 hhnd organ
the co tinual ,uindingof *olsssors
sharpener.

Owing to the heaviness of the track,
the races uhich were to have taken
place last Sartrday were po.,tponed to
Wednesday nud Pridy next.

Mr. Rot., th dentractor for moving
Mr. Desportesitore h.ua remuoved the
building fronm itsa foundation, and
will, in a few days, .havo it .snugly
fixed up in.Irish. town.

Mr. fHenry T. (Crumnpton died -of
Bright's si.sease, a&t his residence near
Ridgeway, last Monday. Mr. C. was

Sabout fifty yeard uf auge at the time of
his death.

Our young townsman, Mr. T. K.
Elliott, returned home fromu the Vir-
ginia Military Institute on Sunday
last, where he graduated with third
honor. Mr. Etliott Is an apt scholar
and will no doubt make his niark in
our community,

Complains are made that in several

parts of the County cotton seenwstobe diseased, and is not doing well.
mature in boasting of their crop.

whor blu,ws:t,ho'first li flat otruct in
the Con'et Bi,dne h os4
bowl yesterdasy muorning while prae-
tioing that lbeautifual piece of mtisid1
"Silver Threads Among the Golda"

Miss Belle Boyd, the Confederstb
Spy, lttred in the Thespian Hall
last M~onday night on her exploits
during the war, to a very small au-
tiente. Had the leoturer b>ee Susan
B. Anthony or Ana Dickinson,.wd
have no doubt the house would have
been crowded.

PensorA.-Ex. Gov. Bonhanm is
vrisiting W innusboro.

Recv .. M. odd and lady,. Mils
Annie MoNtaster and J. M-. (allowaye
Esg., hasve gone ov.,r to Vitu'ose. the
selebrawtionsof the Due West College,
Nr. A . 8. Douglass is al*o off for
Union.

The Morning Star Saln hAs beeb
verhauleil fronm top to bottoiti aind

Mr-. Groebohel In.forates u that ho in
teaids tanmla~g the best bal', relitau'.
t-aut and billiard saloob that has ever
been kept iar Wlnnsbord. * hb iiad.
vertisetweert in'sobher -ediush..~

An exo0rslon train passed through I
this plabe 9t4*y n oning fromrQp,
lumbia, oound for ChIeator havin on
board .4-V Vigilant and
Orp 04a4iiie' from o bl, be.
atdes a large Rumer of.tht;j plored
brethren who antlofi ated y.eteiday.
The 9olored bud froth thilpaVe tre
absong the exouriohlsts and Intend
.o .do -the blowaLg for the ocoasion.

t
Rev. J. D. McCullough has resign,-ed the reottrship of the Episcopl I

Churoh at Spartanburg, where he hits
arved for thje last tweuty-five Yeais. 's

This is a mistake. Rev. 'bir. Md.
Cullough was reotor of St. John's
Parish (Faitfleld) for several years tprevioun to the war.

Chief Murphy captured "1ritter.
lip Jim," a barrel of sugalr and a
te uck, all of whicb were carried be
fore Alderman Oerig for disobediene
of an ordinance prohibiting the ob-'
struotion of pavements. Being the
first offence, Jim, Sugar and truck
were discharged.

Raes.--bSjor. Gee. "At. 11e0t6Zst'wo oelebrated race horses "NIOg' d
"jolly Johnson," arkived here from
,Unester Thursday, to participate in
the races which take place this after.
noon. Mr. Baroh also has a fast
horve which will no doubt he put on
the track. 'The races take place
about 5 o'olook.

We would again call the attention
of our readers to the advertisement
of Messrs. Poole & Hunt, bospeak-
ing for these gentlemen the favorable
consideration of all who are in need
of any Machinery included in their
varied list., as puOlisbed in our col-
umns. They luive on hand a very
large stock of miscellaneous Maichinery 'atterns, and can promptly f6
orders for almo.t any character of
work. 'Wherever their Machinery
has been used it has given entire sat-
isfaction.

a

Seribner for July.is full of interest4
It opens with aspirited ode on Phil
Kearney at the Battle of Seven
Pines. "The City of the GOtlden
Gate" is a true and very interesting
desotiption of Ban Francisco, thh
queen oity of h4 West with all het {lions and strange' characters. Then
follows an amuSing'tale of life on a
ounal boat. "Recolleotiotis of
Charles Sumner" is an Instructive
article. "The Bight of L& Mauche" I
pr4ents a phase of French Life. a
The story of Seveu Oaks increases in 0
interest as it progreseos. Then fol fl
low several other articles on various I
topics. Altogether Seribner is a L

delightful magazine furnishing the I
choicest reading for -a small su.a of t
money. Every one should take it -a
Trerms $4.00 a year. Address Scrib. q
nor & Co.,'743 Broadway N Y.

-- r
The South Cat olia Bank and I

Trust Company of Colutnbia better a
known as hlardy Sjloman's Blank, ai
sulipended last Friday.-
The State deposits lb the suspend- u

ed bank amount to about two hun.. o
dred thousand dollars. Tee private 6
deposits have bceen drawn down dur- 1D
ing the past week. The Greenvillo L
and Columbia Rlailroad Company '

drew a check for twelve thousand a
dollars to-day, which was the ian'me- c
dlate'cause of the susp-ension. a

It Is understood that the bankc has
be,en for a long time dealing in old t

St,ate claims and advancIng to various 1
State intitutious. The Attorney' r
General will apply to-morrow to c
atudge Carpenter for- a receiver to e
take charge of the assets and protect a
the interest o'I the State.

It is said that the private fortune g~of the principal stockholders is ample at
to cover all the li.abllities of the r,
bank. Ooveruor "R. K. Bcott,
Coahptroller General Dunn, and '

tither ftadlcal offioials, are said to be '

large losers.c

Roni:Env or QnAvE8.-We are t

sorry to learn that thne burial lot of I
Mr. T. D. Oxner,'in the Presbytori--
ana Cemetery, has beun three times a

robbed of valuable pilants and flowereA
which pious hands had plaoed there.
t Is difficult to,oondelte of a depravi-1
ty se doep as not to respect, In Its 'I
gredd, the quiet routing resting placee
of the dead ; end still nor6 Uifficult to a
undbi-etand how 'aiy sone with, thp i
tastm to appreciate a beautlEal flosre' j
or graceful shrub, can, with deliber..
atb ite it, violate the peosiorul ghaveb
whioh loving hande have. beant:6ed. I
We tr'ust tliat the 'sterilegiotansiabneo 'I
drw4 may be detected and sagde to
suffeo' tbe Mtemest p.baity fhIkbI
ratliless vill#luy. 16 Isa mv.Ir In i
whibh the ;Mbel 6'omhity ies' d.
'ested, and we wbuld *earneatIy t rge
11h.' import*'nW .if 4vfoi gluing

als best efforts to bring to punisbuben
he deip fltabVp
A weeting,okbtb4,legal Mvtord o0

[ownsbIp0 No.49aa hold W oes
Nd store. 0 motion. Mp. M
'4. Duke was eleotid Chairman, and

. W. MoQ'a6td 24 ooed 8ec
ot6ry. Ou motion, it was resolved
hat a local to;,of.one and 000-lh.l1ull06 on the. dollar on all taxable'ropotty be lovid, sa-l tako* d be

pliedto the payment ot! teachersI'

The followiNug, .olutiono.were thel
amedby a unani Imus vote:

Reachet''l, Tfat' ara willing
o pay taxes suffi)ieut to meet the
agitinte.e4penjes of tlheovernmnovt.
Dd no niore.-
2nd, '1thiit the itoposed tax levj

or the year 1874- 5 is exorbitant,
Brd, That the G.vernor is hereby

equested to veto the said bill and
11 others of 1imilar import.
4.th, That the members of thl
iegislaturearo from Fairfield'are in.
truoted !to sustainsudh a *to, and
o vote fo a ioderate' rate of taxa.
ion. F. M.-L. DUKE,

Chairman.
V. W. MOQU.ATEU3,

Secretary.
KiNn's MOUNTAIN Mi.ITAM

lcnoor..-We are.0leased toadot ii
ir town Liout. John S Reynolds ol
his excellent institution. The semi
tnnual examination closed a few dayi
oine, and the officers and cadets will
njoy a respite fromn their labors till
Jonday next. We are pleased tc
earn that the evidenoce given at th
xaminatioa was such as to. refleet
;reat credit on the professors and
tudents alike. The standard ol
tudy is exceptionally high, the ex
,ination being parteioularly search.,
rg, and rone but the steadily indus
rious cun hope to maintain a p.si,
ion in the school. It. is expected
here will be quite an increase in th<
ize of the oorl a at the opening of the
oming teru, and te sipoerely .hol,c
bat this expectution may be full
ealized. Col. Coward, the principal
vas one of the bravest and most
flieient officers in the ()onfed orate
rmy, and is a teacher of rare ability
nd long okperionc,o Thbeo quali.
ies certainly entitle him to a boun
eous share of the public patronage,
le is ably assisted.

Tug SPELIN6 MATNi.-The spell-og match Tuesday evening was quite
success. By half past eight

olook the Thespian [Hall *a well
led with the elite of the town.
two classes were organised, one led
y Mr. M. . Robertson, the othe
'y Mr. 11. N. Obezar. Thirty-eight
ontestat appear-ed, tI:e sexes buein~
bout equally -represented, as were
Iso 'grovwn ,jiersojs and .childien.
ir. Davis,the teabber, announced tihe
ules of the match,. and then, Col,
tion and M r. J C. Cald well, having

rmed themselves with lexicons to
ecide disputed points, the spelling
egan. A landable rivalry sprang
p between the captains of the two
pposing sides as to spelling tihe
rst word given; whblf was "cat,"
ir. Robertson won. Mr. dbear ox-
ibited great prodoeieUsy in spellin~
rat,5' while Mr. Mackey on "bat,''
nd Mr. David Gaillard -on "fat1
ould not be surpassed by any one,
nd probabiy equalled by few. y'Tl..
rhole class spelled efilarly difflonl
eros tbe first time round. At the
eginning of the seeorVd rofted the
anks were full and as none seemed
isposed to leave a little "Coerolon'
Faa necessary, and it was practiced
u90essfully on a certain young clerk
a town, who went down irst .amid
reat applanse. ruTe 'icde being
lhon broken, the ranks began to this
apidly. "Insigration," "apostacy,"
vilati," "goose greece," "zigzsgink,
distroy," "vascilation," "hipooracy,"
sywetry" and such like, claimed
aob a victim to ontwaged orthogra-
by. At the end of soveral rounde
be sides were mueb redgoced. Mr,
,4. 0' llobertson and Mr2 J-. F. Moi
4aater upheld the standard of No. I
g;Iinst Mr. D)avid Gaillard; Miss
i,nna' Phi'ney atid Mfis IDula Bouwe.

ly. Miss Lula Romedy 1s only
1 years old, and yet bad managed
o hold her own although on
very hand old and young
pellers were islling "li1ke leavea
n wintry weather" Mr. ,Moafaste

ust thised the spild~~f firanyInfla

y by an "1," and gracoftly retired.

Ar. Robertson miitained the adds of

bree to tengUgtt lif. Gajlleag kinc1

y gave,an *i' do 'Nutdousj" and

hfifa Lula JAofredj furabd th4 oh
iki to "guetan?'lies Mi. 'In

ihy *as left iga dii hdt 114s ti

tbmpde #1Ih 1 4 NiLpion bf the
Vther. $(r. Roboet80n d48lined t

Manptb ftthev, a aqb wau. ilat1tla

td a prize, at d jt .the teacher rolled
ouf- ipl~~jb~ ,q(.go word

Sra ited
to ,their seats <grt applause.
The hAoler piidtia'aro
beau I i e tofl h PIiati0oy, 4:id
a t .Qf iPAsoPio shi b6tio'no, tw

r Aihrn ooof was then
di hs, refreshmeoh a
wrqserved *ijI 'enjoyment was
kept up till a lute h'Eur.
The mktA 'was-a Wub'oesa every jvay,

over fifty dollars was oleared. An.
other-matoh will bo hld soon.

ItA.speakiqg of the spelling matob
there -are two things to be meution
ed. bly. Obear gave "tinging" as the
pelling of the participle of the verb
o "tinge." lie was decided wroig.
But Webter gives this spelling, aid
00tisequeuty lthe decision of the
teauber was improper. Mr. Mackey
who w*s tt down on "upastacy,"
produces Walker's Dictionary in
defeuce of this spelling. Mr. Mo-
Naster has the same authority for
ti-anquility, d Mr. W. H1. Camp.
bell for Saleable. Walker was not
referred to at the time of the -spell.
Ing, Hete the decisions according
to Worcester and Webster.

JUST RECEIVED.
\ supply of ladies Silk and,Kid Glovej.

.4 A pool Silk, Bleached and Brawn
1lomespun, also a few boLs of 8 os
O.naburgm, by

july W. 1i. FLENNKIKEN & CO.

W are atill prep-red to take memt.
ures for Shiris. Fits 0tuaramnteed.

J1 y 6 W. 11. FIENNIKEN & CO.

Blythjk6wood Female 15eminary.
T11118 Ineti ution will .egin its
next session Sept'r. tith, and
close June 10th, '76.

'J ie trustees aned patrons ex.
press their unqualified coni

lence in the ability and judgment whiei.
thie past, have presided over the denti.

nies of this luptitution, ond which, it the
futture will coiltinue to direct and control
its interests, and do most hoartily r(oomn-
.1nid i the s.jpport and patronnge of all
4 ho desire good training and a liber.. and
mihstantial edueation tor their daughAiters.Address for inira.ntion the t'r.nci.
pal, )It. 8. W. 1OOK If AlT,
Ir 8e. ioard Tritees, --ev. T. W. Mclli-
.)hamp, Doko, S. U.
July 8-3w

* GOTO

DANNENBERG'S
EIMPORRIV1.

DA4NNENBERG
W[LL CLOSE OU'f HIS

EntireStojk ot1DrjGo.ods, Cloth.'
ingBotsand Shoes.,

-FOR-

--FOR-

1 A GA INS
july'"8

THE
IItIIIM STill 8i1OON

18SNOWV IN FULL BiLAST.

1 EWLY REN6VATED
TO PEEASE AULt.

OUR NAR | $ §''00khb

SoijSr LIQUORS8
5,. ru! e al

-,uigv~tiaoh80HE
'tl

all I naI

'i !he§ym'lptoils of .iver conpliint. are t nIt
lho1 p1i in is i te afluitiet., Iaid Is Idistio
6d whhi the 16ss of aipeile ail siokne.s,
tei-ting willi Ink. Thele:0 is t.ro-Iblel 'wi
sid'rahle l6d< df niemory; aeodnp4nio4 wit I
somiellting wh oh otght t6 ha've bied dote.
and low 1airilt1. 8omuetmes nanny df the Al
very few of thenm ; but ite liver is generallj

TH E FAVORITE

Is warrainted not to 6ontiln a. single
partiolo ot Mr4odiry, or any in.jurious
mnincril subsanice, bitt is

11RELY VEOTABLR
containing thoseSouthern 'rots aiul 114he
whichila aliwise Viovidernce has placed
in eointrie4 whero Liver Diienses most
prevail. It will citre nil diseases'badied
0y dorangll1ae..ts of the Liver and Bow
lls,
Simmons tiver Regulator, or Medibine;
Is tminetilly a family idedicine, and by
h in'g kept rvady for iiiiimediate resort will
stave mtiany an hour ofstffering and iany
a dolltar in tine aid doetorm' bills

ifter over Forty Y ears trial it Is still
receiving the most utinqualiftied testI,
ioniials toits virtues fron persons of th 6
highest charate'r and re(py.bility.
F.minevnt lphysicians comltmend it as te
11o01t,

Eftectual Speciflb.
for c instmpt i ,n, lien-ltache. Pain in thib
sholildels. D.zinwss, Soutr Stotinol, bad
taste i & the inutuh, billions atneks, Pal-
pitalion of lite Heart, Pain illline regions
of the Kidteys, desponletey, gloom and
finebodings of evil, all (if whiulh are the
ols pring o0171 diseased Liver.

For Dyspesia or Indigostibn.
Armed ith this antidVIo4all climat0 an1
clialiges of *atei and fdod may be tacedI
witliout tear As a Remedy in Malarious
Fevers, lowel Complaittis, rvetlesmness.
J1andite, Nauen,

iT HA9 NO EQUAL.
It. is the cheapest, ylur4el anid the best

Fahdiy Medicino in the wdrld I

Bny nn 'owder'or 'repiread .ihans OivrI
Rogulator unless in our engravod wrap-
per with Trade mark. stamtip and sign tuvo
uibroken. Notic other is goi-nine. I

.L. YoVILIN '& CO
Macon, Ga.,-and Philadelphita.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

TARE

Simdlios' Live' Itegulatoi'.
I.'tr all dtishAses of theo Liver, Stomach And

$1. been. As a r'emaedy in
Maalarioust Fevers. Biowel Uon'ilaintIs,

Dyspip.wla Mental Deptressiont lat't.
la.<snes.a. .1auntdice, Nansiten. Sick

J/endeola, CJtlio, Caal.ipa-
tion enmd Uiltiouisnesst.

S. LANDECI
o,f :- Y'00ff. 11 Sf

-A--WE STRIIVE TO

To Close 0111 Oi
Oune Reputatic

Competit'iont is the3

AND BE C0
june24

g p
0t %*j

E]

July 1 m

STOCK SPECULATIONS.

Coninod N,y tr hti overy f'ortila, oh Corn-
mission only. Punta arnd Calls, ott best
hom4ses and lowedt rates. Oost,: $100 to
$200 and.otften, pay $000, proht. Pam.
phlet, ezplaining how Wall Street speoui-latlons are condneted, sent free. t4ont
for a c6py. ra,1R )O &.C.

nantcra aft Beters, 2 Id tu .Y . 4

A.TOR.
31ineis ad i1 I iii titn I he side. 6111nI1

ri foir rhanuiatltm;, Tli1 s1tninia 1 jifde
h*c s iti oilerjii , sod6tilidod 4

h piii, and dull, heatv dedlAtodA dod
painful sensatiol of hati"ng left 104d06Often CodqPlAilt ilg 'Of *utkidsA, d4miUltf
ov6 atteiid thd diid add it dt1ie6 tintei
he orgah most involved.

TESTIMONIALS.
'i hai6 hevel' seeii o LbA afth A

simple eflionolol, Atisf4idry AdA lea'
adll remedy id my l161."-.i. Idii0, SIN-
Ld lN, Ato.

H6n. Alei. i. Stiephenm.
411 d6casidpAlly e. doo; fi t ry bUAW4ti1

reiuieb it, U r. iinioia' Tir tgalCm
tor Nlth 'good 'ef'oot."1-Hod. A110.
k"tophons.,

Goverh'or of UibahW
'-Yohr Reglitor has bega In Us6 Ih '

fathily for souie 'mno and Iam puraundel Is a valuable addA ioh t Ihe thedi66
soience."---I.. . .1. ll 8 idrilo, Ala.

"I have um'ed the Regtilaol in iny fami.
ly..for the past 'su'ee yeArg. I 6An
safely recomncud it tb lV6 *oild ab tlhi
be8t medioio I li0v bv'or used for t1tat

D'n'6. of diioSe10 it )t1VPOrt6 tO o0e."-
[I. F. Tligpin.

Preaident 0ity ak.
"Si 1 ii;'Vver Regulaso- hld M'dWed

Sood alld efliciadious medldnd."-C. Aa

.6"We ha06 beeli niquaMited *ith 1r
Bin mons' Liver Medio.ne for moro thati
twenty years, and know it to be the boat
Liver Regillator olered 1o the publio."-

N1. It. Lyoh attd Ht. L. Lyon; UIbllfontilu
Wl\as curcd lby SinmAs' Livel'No.gd

al'or, after hay iqgsulitered goveral year b
Oith Chillb and Fever-"It. P. Andere6d-

Tho 3ieixf.
11 HIaVe bon a dyjtj$et1o f0 -6itei be

1a6 the l Igulator wo years ; Ith
woled like A clhAd In my 0asO.' -Rev.

Zadieli EtIoraloeded
"I have given jour m'dlolh6 A

h6rough trial, Andl IM tio ede his it failed
6 give Attil. tion."::-Hlch Menhar4;

AhnLtahloodbee, FIn..
Sheriff Bibb 06ent.

"I haye used your Regul 'or with phe
AIful eieot in 11llis Co51o and Dys.psia. It Is 'an eko'llent r'omedy an

settailily it Oublio blesing."-C. Maitl'e.
ob, Bibb County Ga.

My WifA.
"My wvio al self lia've isl'thiso Nogt.

ltoi- for years, and testliy to its greatVirtues "--Rev. 1. Folder, etry Ga.
"1 think Simmons Liver Regulator ond

if the bet medllolne br ma0e foi 'th4
LIVer. My wife and ninuy others, .hav6

mod it with wofidetful Kfect."- ,.K-
Sparks, Albany, 0m.

M. D.
161lhav aed the Itegdiloir in mV famil,

ly, al.so it moy regular practice, and have

fdbr.d it a mnist valuambl. and satilsfaotory

edicino, anid believe it it was uised by
e profossion it would be rf berreid6 IA
-many atch. I know ivory much of
rmpon'*nt pat'Is, and bortify its linedi-.
o alities are perfebtly harmlehs."-:
2-xil;

[CER & CO.,
~EHOUS EJJVTOW.

Ciothig Ho1me.
P'LEASEi ALT.-

AINS !

a Hams 13een
LIl5FED I

Life o.f 1"*'uti
um Our Godd,

INVINCEDI
FROM1 $1.00 t

0 CE1nT ADOZ2
r0 moet the demnand. for a

Rafe and Reliable
NVER ANtI AGUEF ANIIITE

AT A iiic Witbiti the reaob ofl'Il

NEVER RNOWN Th FAIL.
1'Hd'SIiIANS PRE$ORIBE THEM.
vor was Mediohie so DeBedl8y Poplav

1 EMEMiBER~
Lkept fpon until tsen eo'l evei-y

ght, 9 s~ooommodato lis patroi wit,'

bg drInks. n1ohl ,tr
Joe29-ti

E~a NEW WAGON '

Special Noticis.m.
CdAhiks. LADi, ssAT1sst. denouno d

all spirituous liquors as ",Wet
4amnation." PlJer follow he knew

whereof he sinke, by sa,d experleatoe, and
if living, would apply tlie same to Alco.
holic Exoitants, advertiped asi 11realls.
Rut (here I ons Tohio and Alterntltivo i
existence-t1113 beAl Nho World kam evet
known-which ionjatii no aloohol.

.
it iv

Dr. Walker's Califorilia Vinegar Bitters

HoW TO l*A+Von ri P~RO~'kiiiii OF
TE STATr.-K(op yopr moioey at home.
Do toot PenAd away for atlything which you
can obtain na well "ore nq elsewhere. 11i
do not ndentafi oiying $5 for I it. which
you oin biy aborond for even $4 01). but
when. you catn buy your Ulnnk Botok-4 o
the boem. grada. at pricem ats low as New
York. tlien; rend to %%alkor, Iivns Sz.
Cogswbll, Chat leston l. C., 1d pilroihasewhat you 0eed. All their illank Iotik, are
made in Charlepton, and yourencourage.
ment will sustain a wort hy naufstiiuringet.erprise.

Dr. J. W lker's California Yhi.
tgar Bitters are a purely VogotabidPreparation, made chleoly from the na-tive herbs found on tho lower ranges ofthe Sierra Nevada notintains of Callfor-
ifa, the Inedicinal properties of which
are extracted tjAerofn-on without the useof Alohol. Tho gquestionis aliostdaily asked, "What s the cause of the
unparalleled sUCcess of VINEGAR BIT-
TrUS" Our answer Is9 that they removethe causo of disease, and the patient re-
vovers his licalth. They are the greatblood puriflor and a llib-giving principle,a porlt'ot Renovator and Invigoratorof the system. ..Never before in thehistory of the world has a inodioluo.bomi
compounded possesaing the remarkablequalities of VINHOAIR BruiRs in hoaling thtsick of every disease man is heir to. Theyare a gentle Pourgativo as well as a Tonic,relieving Congestion or Inflammation ofthe Liver and Visceral Organs, in Biliouiisueases.

Tilo properties of Dn. WALIKER'S
VINEGAR UITTRs tre Aparient, Diaphoretio,Carninaive, Nutritious, Laxative. Diturotio
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorifio, Altora-tive. and Anti-Bilious.

It. II. .DONALD & CO.,T)rggiuts anlGen. Agte., an Franoisco, California,and oor. of Washington and Charlton Sta., N. Y.Sold by all Druggimts apd Dealeri.

T. R. ROBEuRTSON,
Tial Justice.

OFFICE IN REAR OF COURT 0ioir,
VINNSBORO, S. C.

$o"- All business en a uted to him will
receive prompt attent ion.

11. A G. A IL. %V . 11. M. lAVIS
GAILLARD & 'DAVIS,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
NO. 2 LA V RANGE',

WINNSBORO 8OUTH CAlROLINA

For Rent.
1H1E Warehouse and St..blc t-ttaclh6d to

the store forme.ly nwned by John 1{Catheart Iu for rent. Plotse!mdoit givenlInmediately or next fall Appl) to
It. 8 U4.1ENi1E1ME1p.

june 24

Dr. W. E. AIKEW
DEAILM.R IN

Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oil,
aluss &c.

harlotte, Colum1bia, & AugustaRtail Road.

'1HE (uollowing Passseiiger Sclhdule
L beii ruin oiver this ion.l ot anid

ati.' this dito:
Ta.iIN---Oo:Ro KoitTti.

Loasre Atuguta, rit .0a us,
" Claubi'n. R. C., 2 'lu a .

u'inn..bhoro, 4.5~8 y
'' Cheureroi, t*.*i pm''
A'r'rive at Cht.lot te, N.'O. ".0it m

TiRAtN.A-0aO,h sotu
Leav'e Charlotte, N 'C. AL a 30 .

" ColuMabia, '2.C9 p m
Ariye a't Augusta 80

JAS. AN~E'Eli , Oc.('l shpt.
A, POPE'1,

Gen. Passenger and Til oket Agent.
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Louisville WeeklyCourier - JournalSont ir.taes for the pu lit i tei liberntart'angement, .whereby, on the klutt 0
December, 1876, it will distribute imopar
iirtly atnotng tsnbscribers,

in presentdt, conaprtiing twelve htindredusefuI anud bsautiful article'.
Thto (.ourier.Journal is it log establish .

ed. live, wide.akako, progressive, nbwaty,
bright ntid sicy pn pt'r
Nd olhor paper offers such ludtice,nhuis~

to subscribers and olub, sgenLa. Circuliarn
with fdlh p-trtieulars andt specimeu copiossent free o't application.
Terms, $2.00 a your and) liberal offers to

D)aily erlitido' 12. Iro'stage p'reiid 'oh
all papel'. without egtra charge.

A,ldr.ss, W. N. liALDEMAN,Pi.es. Lote ville Couarier-Jouruial Co.,
Louisville, iy.
fui.,eeied,

aoppliy 4tel'ik'.. Marileilles Ve'ios,AL adiesii gh lop back. Comi, Beil,Iup hes andi n inats. Also a fresah lot
of fine Segaes and nao u,~fobn'eo byjuno 12t3 WV. H. FL.ENNbKEti & CO

$2 Per ay at, hme.

Per Siliison & CO.

P'ortlapdh, Maine;
jan 21I y

GUNPVOWD)Ef Tea, Young fl yson Te'Oolonsg 'a, guaranteed fibe. 0a11
anti get, g sttnlles For sale by

MoMASTER & t3RIO1N


